Explorers this week – 10/03/2019
Hi

Just a quick note to say a huge thank you to all those who attended the district
pancake cooking last Tuesday, it was a fun evening with some quick fire bases to
earn the ingredients and equipment needed to make and cook the pancakes.
This week, we are learning to use edged tools with the Crusaders, slot car racing at
Pinewood Raceway with the Globetrotters and swimming at Coral reef
with Columbus.
See you soon,
The Explorer Leadership Team

Explorers next week!
Monday 11/03/2019 19:30 - 21:30 - Learning to use edged tools @ 1st Crowthorne HQ,
Edgbarrow School, RG45 7HY.
Tuesday 12/03/2019 19:00 - 21:00 - Swimming (cost per Explorer £7 under 16's £10 for
16+) @ Coral Reef, Nine Mile Ride, Bracknell, Berks, RG12 7JQ
Thursday 14/03/2019 19:45 - 21:45 - Slot car racing (cost TBC) @ Pinewood raceway, 2
Pinewood centre, Old Wokingham Rd, Wokingham, RG40 3AQ

Events coming soon!
Fri 07/06 – Sun 09/06/2019 - Crowthorne Group Camp @ Ferny Croft, New Forest
The Explorers have been invited along to the Crowthorne Group Camp. The event will be
bigger than ever with around 300 Beavers, Cubs, Scouts, Explorers and parent/leaders
joining us from 1st Crowthorne, 2nd Crowthorne, 1st St Sebastian’s Scout groups and all of
the South Berkshire Explorers. Lots more details and the event sign up to follow.
Wed 28/08 - Sun 01/09/2019 - Summer Camp
Save the date, more information to come in the next few weeks.
Sat 25/07 – Sat 01/08/2020 – WINGS 2020 registration @ Windsor Great Park
Fantastic opportunity to meet likeminded Explorers from around the world right here on
your doorstep. Register your interest for WINGS (Windsor International Guide and Scout
camp) now to receive further information about the event!

Notices
Drop-in sessions –
As many of you may have question about Explorers I will be hosting the following drop in
sessions (8-9.30 pm), where I will be available to answer questions. These can be for
current Explorer parents, future Explorer parents or other leaders. Please feel free to come
see the Explorer groups (except the one at south hill park).
19/03/2019

1st Sandhurst

Subs - As usual subs of £10 is due on the 10th of the month. If you have signed up
in OSM this will automatically take your payment, thank you! For those paying by other
means please let us know so we can look out for it, if you have any questions please get in
touch.
Activities and Events - If you receive an event invite please can you click the link and
respond even if the answer is no, this is firstly so we know you have received the invite and
also so we can make sure that events have the required number of leaders/instructors
attending.
Spring term programme Find it at http://www.southberks.scoutsonline.co.uk/OurSections/Explorers/

